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Good Reliable Organs for
$19, $25, $30, $35, $40.

In the course of our large business in Pi¬
anos and Player Pianos we take in ex¬
change as part payment a great many
good Organs. These instruments have
been used, but are in good condition, and
are splendid values.

Must be sold quickly to make room for
a carload of the famous Kimball Organs.
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tasri
Yon know there atc sonic paris of inosl

everything that hist sears aller oilier paris be¬
come worn. This is particularly true ol organs.
We take out every worn pan in the instru¬
ment, replace it with a new, tested part, ¡uni
when the organ leaves our repair «hóp, sn tar
as playing quality goes, it is as good as new.

However, we do not have to buy and
iinish the wood for the expansion cases, and
in this way we are enabled to sell these Rebuilt
Organs at a very low price, as compared with
their value as musical instruments.

Note those especially-
Walnut case, handsome design, goo

make, and Inu been rebuilt .and put 01 Q
in good shape *^

Oak case, l<>o!;s like new, in lirsl
class condition and a line bargain v

< >ak case. I'iano Model-this is in ;is

good condition new. in fact you ^¿17could not tell il from a new one *P"x»

$1 A WEEK PAYS FOR IT.
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Don't Delny
If y OM rio Hie lory OIKIIII jon nilul

! limy lie Mild. Come and select jours
Wv m nuire lei nis lo suit jon.

A. Reed Piano & Organ Compa
ESTABLISHED 1878.

Anderson, South Carolina.

SOC!
Itocoption for (JnuluntcH.

_
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Monday afternoon thc furulty of the
Amloraon College ontcrtnined in lion- I
or bf tho graduating Hus*.

Sevoral members of thu Junior
Clara met tho cai:ora at the door and
invited them into tho parlor where
the faculty and girls received,
y'From'tho parlors the cuesta wcro
invited to the beautifully decorated
colohade whore fruit punch and
wafers.were served by Misti Murray
Assisted by tho'Junior Class.

' Card A fte rn min.
Tuesday afternoon the room» nf

tho HUFH Hill Club were opened to the
bard- players. A number of Interest¬
ing rubbers wero enjoyed after which
toa and sandwiches were served.

Font-Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Fant

announce the engagement of their
daughter
Mae Nevit

.v: /,:. .'? tO
Kr, Jool E. Brown

the wedding to take place June the
10th

Baptist Church
Walhalla. S. C.

Sirs. Duncan Honored.
M re. Duncan of Aiken who ls the

gdeat of Mrs. D. A. Leudholer was
the honoree Thursday morning when
..Mrs.Uonnett Valentine entertained
with a brldgo luncheon.

,
" After a number of interesting rub-

.Mará'tMra, Valentine served the fol¬
lowing guouts a tempting hot lunch.
Mrs,; Ledbetter, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. A.
À^Farmer. Mrs. Rhett Parker, Mrs.
j^rneet Cochran, Mrs. Sam Prince and
J^rs. T. JS. Howard. *

Miss'Williams.
Miss Bessie a'ajor entertained two
sen I friends Tuesday afternoon In
*ibï her greats MIRH «<«i»f»Je w«>-

.'r'-.. ?'.

Thompson's Shoes
Mad? a Little Better Than

The Ordinary.
Women of taste appreciate the
charm and grace that is found in
THOMPSON'S SHOES and the
honest selling methods that gives
full value with every pair. More
new Colonials in Patent, Dull Calf
and Mat Kid-any style and siz.e
you want.

$2.00 to $4.00
THOMPSON'S
TlIK ONK.I'KICK SHOK STORK
WK SK IK KOK (ASH ONLY.

Hains ol' Virginia. Miss William:!
und MIHS« Major woro clan» matos at
Hollins and tho daisy, thc class flow¬
er, was used In decorating. The hos¬
tess was assisted in entertaining her
guustf. by Mrs. John Vines and Misa
Floride and (.lone Harris. A delicious
sahul course was served;

The reunion ball, tho social event
of the week wà'i danced Thursday
evening In Maple Hall. The Hall
waB elaborately decorated with red
and white, and an immense crowd
watched the first part of the ball,
which was devoted to the veterans
Gon. Teague led thc Confederate
tlrand March with Miss Alberts
Uland of Aiken. This was followed
by the Soul horn Square Dabee, A
number of the veterans dancing willi
the sponsors and other girls. The re¬
union March and thc Veteran Spacial
completed this part of tho program
Nineteen card (lance:; and a numhoi
of encores were then enjoyed hy the
dancers.
Thc First Regiment Hand furnish¬

ed thc music for the affair. Sand¬
wiches and punch wnro served
throughout thc evening. The spon¬
sors, visiting and homo girls danclug
woro: Miss Lina Doboy. Aiken. Miss
Cleo de Kartigue Rnthrock, Aiken
Miss Lucy Ltgon, Spartanburg. Misc
Annie Rothrock. Aiken. Miss Alberts
bland. Aiken, Miss Hester Urewer
Douglas. Ga., M hines Dial and Todd
of Laurens, Lydia Sherard, Williams-
ton, Kols Jackson, Iva, Bessie Hunter
(Pendleton, Martha Bonham, Chile
Sloan. Clemson, Anna Trinblo. Wce?a
Gllmer. Jessie Browne, Caroline
Vance, Linda Thompson. Florido Har¬
ris, Vina Patrick. Lorena Cummings
May Llgoh and Louise Thornley.

Reception for Visitor!*.
Thursday evening from eight till

nlr.e-thirty, tba priors of the Hotel

The Kennion Bull.

(!h iQuoia »yere thrown ti|u;:i to thc
Reunion visitors and live hunrcd An¬
derson people welcomed them to our
town. ^

Tin; rooms were beautifully dec¬
orated, nong the Confederate n il and
white as a buck ground and eui
(loweis in abundance.
Al Hu- bead ot' tho ri ops Miss Mar-

guret Kvam. Mrs. Dave Vandlver. Mrs.
T. S. Crayton and Mrs. Ituymond
Beatv welcomed the guests. Rei «jiv¬
ing with Mrs. It. C. Webb; Mrs. J. O.
Sanders, .Mi:is Nell (Cochran, Mrs.
Hugh Hassell. Mrs. Overman and
.Mis- Martha Bonham from tin- local
li. I). C. Chapters were (len. Tongue.
Cen. Hei d and the sponsors who were
Hie attractive honorees on this oc¬
casion.
From three bowls presided ovey by

Mrs. Claude Karie. Miss Kwbunk Tay-
ilar, Miss Margaret Archer. Miss Elira
Major. Mles Annie Cooley and Miss
Kathleen Norryco. delicious fruit

I panel! wa» nerved with sandwiches.
Tiny Confederate Huge were pinned

¡on each guest as a souvenir of (lie
evening.

Informal ltcrept iou.
Wednesday evening at Buena Vista

I'ar'i Just utter tho música I program
or the Reunion was completed, a de¬
lightful informal reception WUK given
in honor of the sponsors and veterans.
Light refreshments were served by
tho members 0£ thc Civic Association.
The Orr Mill band furnished tho
music for thc evening.

Hone Hill Dunce.
Friday evening tho unmarried mell

Of Hose Hill Club gave a delightful
dance in honor of tho Sponsor« and
visiting girls. The one stop und
hesitation were enjoyed iiirm nine
till ono. Delicious sherbert WUP Nerv¬
ed durjng tho evening.

Auction i'nrfy.
Mles Caroline Elisabeth Vance en¬

tertained Saturday afternoon al her
home on Chinch Street with" Auction
In honor of her house guests Misses
halla Mac Dial and Mary Todd, or
Laurens. Mrs. Willum Hanks ami
.Miss Lula Smith met Hie guests at the
door and invited them into the living
room whore Miss Vaneo, Miss Todd.
Miss Dial, Miss Sara Hayes and Miss
Jessie Browne received.
Card tables were placed in the liv¬

ing room and library for the playera.
At the conclusion o: Hie games u
corrago bouiiuct ot sweet peas was
awarded for tho highest score and tho
honorees were presented with dainty
bits ot lingerie.
Miss Vance served her guests a salad

course. Tho following girls were in¬
vited to meet the honorees: Misses
Weeza Oilmer. Linda Thompson, lies-
tor Brewer of Douglas. (Ja.. Ella Mae
Cummings. Janie Hamlin. Vina Hat-
rick. Floride and Oene Harria. Mar¬
tha Bonham. Kathleen Norryee. Eu¬
nice Russell, Mario Seybt. Carrie
Gray.
Ono of the mort delightful of the

season's receptions was held Friday
night at tho school building on West
Market street. The occasion was the

annual high v'l'lroolreception which is
¡tn Itu given cadi year lo itu- tenth and
eleventh grades of Hie Ililli School,

j il is Riven hy the ninth gracie. Thcru
'are un milers of'all grades oil I [ie
school invited and the affair is thc
big feature of the Behool yi ar.

Friday night the grounds wer - dec-
oratcd with thc behool colors and thc
treen wer« connected hy arches of
larch rm. .,

The grounds looked very pretty with
the lanterns overhead ami this whits
lorin; of thc children flitting across; the

j the foreground.
There weir about, two hundred pres¬ión! at the reception and thens were

I two hundred "good limes used" at tho
affair.

J Delightful refreshments were serv¬
ed. Thc cake was deed with alternat¬
ing while and yellow '.Listing, tho

I school colors. Tins reception ol' last
I night was olio of tito prettiest and one
of Hie most enjoyable oí thc school's
history.

MR. CARTER
j MAKES STATEMENTI-u.-
Candidate From Ward Six for Al-
derman Gives Views on Public

. Questions

lt. L. Curter who is a candidate for
Alderman from ward 6. bas furnished
Th« Intelligencer with tho following
statement ot the position ho takes on
m ¡ittors |:erluinlng to bis ward, and af¬
fecting lils people und the city, gc r
ally. Mr. Carter, whose card hi li ;

issue, has been a jealous worker, und
lils record will show that ho has striv-
en to serve his people to the liest of
Uis uUaility.

Ills statempnl follows:
I desire to submit the \.following

statement tor MID consideration of the
I voters in ward t>:

I. I ¡un opposed to thc collection of
sanitary tax anywhere in the city. The
resident having sewerage does not poy
this tax, and I do not feel that it ls.
riRlu for those who do hot have sew-
erage to be thus taxed.

j I mn in favor Of tho city taking
charge of the streets In ward 6, and
kcplng them in good condition or lu as
good condition as any other streets m
Anderson.

Oilier matters I vi.xpect .to discuss
jin the campaign. My record for tho
j two years I huvo served as alderman
j of ward tl. ls open to the inspection of
any person interested. 1 stund upon
the record mude, and ask to bc rb-oloc-
ted. assuring tlie voters that I shall

' continue to safeguard their Interests
as I would my own.

Itespectfully.
FA. I* Carter.

Candidate for Alderman ward C.
II*?avy sentence.

First Caddie-That old gent is u

I judge In tho *lgh court,
j Second Caddie-Then all I can sa;-
( is that if he's a judge 'e gives 'Isself
a lot of '»rd labor.-London Taller.
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il nun Sum!
S r.- :i- timi Hü-«

?1«-; V. it ii l u Mir.
sunf/cMinn tirade in 'I'll'- !iit<-l-l

li>:.-li< :. yesterdll) (luit a nui. ' itu li«',e;inbli lie»! Ui}'¿ ii.r the purptiéo of.
[.:. 'Tviiiu iii' relies of iii" '.Var bc ji-.viv H Hui Slates seems lo have trin k,
a pillar (-korti in Anderson .Munyi
ri i'ers commented un ili<- :;tigr,eslioti
\. .¡erda yinni all seemed ii> lie hearti¬
ly in favor of ul tempt int; iii'- solióme.
Ii is .-aid that ('amp NV. \V. Humphreys
-ii' iii«- Sous .ii Veterans may possibly
i.i. hold of iii'- proposilion and en-;iVnvor in have the iiuiseiiiii here. It-
will he responsible for many relics
* < t:-ii!u' in li^ht lieretofore unknown
lo lit' general publie. People ol all
ih> ioiiiny will IK heartily in favor;
of making a try for Ike establishment
H/ such a museum and Un i '- will ho
i iifl:-jeni support forthcoming if it

St h ud Trustees
WU MeeV". ri«!nv.

in- Andi -.-.on school board will
e.iriVi ne ni M l-'r'c'ny for ils .Iiiii«-|meeting, ibis being '.he tho for the j
r-uuiar monthly session of lb" body.:
Al tili-; nice'i'ig Hie iMiaril will hear
in- report? front 'In- various schools j....?I will i-tins'.dei Hie work done lu j\i derson's inst it ut ions tliiring the ses-

wilie!] closed Friday. Tin' mos;
i: i».riani maller to lu- taken up at
t'iis meeting is the selecting of one
mon teacher tor lie- high school.!
When this instructor is secured th"'
faculty for tin- next session will 1>»|cúmplele. Superintendent McCinits
ivs dial sherc are a number of up-1

pl -vie ns for (lie position and th«
liiai'' 'viii have a haul time making

lliiMdiiill Heeling j!>. Held Tomorrow.
S'-veral Anderson baseball fans will

;:?) io (Jreenville loiiiorrovv to attend
Hie meeting which is to lie held ntl
il"- Imperial Hotel. At this confer-:
erne plans will be discussed for organ-'
hiing the Interurban Itasebull Lea¬
gue, ii is- presumed that the league!
will lie composed of the towns of Spar-!
tunburg. Greenville. .Anderson .".nil'
Greenwood ¡uni it is barely possible
Hud some other town» may be adinit-
ii« in order that the league may have
a six-circuit affair. "Tommie" Slouch
rays thal (be success ol' the venture
is now almost assured and he believes
I hal thc leagu" will he formally or-j
¡j-.. ii.:ed nt (he meeting held tomor¬
row Andertoii fan., an- anxious for
tho l> :...in- and il will be supported
il t ia: t:d here.

Surrcd Concerts At
IS'orlh Anderson To day.
A F.orlcs of concerts for Sunday af-jteintions during the summer months

will be inaugurated at North Anderson
this afternoon. Music will be furnished
cd by the "nd Regiment Hand and will;
I;.:n promptly ¡tl -1:1". Onlv sacred
ii - will be rendered, and the repu-1
talion of Hu- baud will insure a large
crowd. Mr. Linley announces that
plenty of comfortable seats will be
arranged Tor Hie crowds anti ice water
provided for those who attend. Cars
.will rue «-very half hour, leaving lue
t.'iuare on thc hour and half hour.

Mr. Welch t utelles
A lid lier 'Possum.
Mr. A. I.. Welch is achieve hm c]tiitc

a reputation in his community as a
hunier ol' 'possums. .Mer Welch lives
in hus! Cur street, and while this is
in Hiv heart of tin- city he enjoys
splemiid sport catching 'possums In
his little steel trap. Asketl how he
couM account for Hie presence of
these animal.-; in Hie city. Mr. Welch
si-iitd that Ike close proximity to the
Hi ' si y Lumber yard doubtless was
H;e < aus<- as Hie piles of lumber fur¬
nish.-ii shelter ami protection.

Saturday Wu*
Vu., nun Day.
yesterday was abou I the dullest day

from a business standpoint that An¬
derson :ni:ichants have experienced in
some time, There were almost no visi-t
to:, in the city for the day and Hu.»
sales last night were far from citlis-
facto I.v. H is thc general opinion that
ahnest everybody in tin* couuty Cnn.y
to Anderson either on Wednesday or
Thursday, while the reunion was in
.»rei'.l'vss. ¡-.i ?.' tlid not care to ni %'\ . tile
t-.p bi*. K xt-sterday. The mcrr'«v",ia
.sf ice city i re planning spectn' hur-
guiiis for next Saturday and it should
provo to le a banner day.

Val ililli!: Sen icc
Will lt: gu: Tndliy.
I'ulln-.aii sei vice over Hie fl vlmont

muí Northern lines from Spnr'uiliiirg
t.- Atlanta viii be inaugurate I I'«tay.
Anderson people are well pleusetl over
the fact thal this service is to be
provitied at al) but they would have

I vat.My preferred having Hie Pullman
ulriect from this city to Atlantn. As
j the arrangement is planned the car
will run over ihe P. & X. from Spar-
iHiihtirg to Greenville, from there to
Greenwood and will then bu attached
ta the Seaboard and on on Into At-
lai. .a. This will be a great conven¬
ience for the traveling public.
l»r. C. A. Patrick Ried

In Charleston.
Mrs. J. P. Trowbridge is expected

to return to the city today from
Charleston where r.hc was called some
Hmo ago on account of the serious ill¬
ness of her father. Or. C. A Patrick.
Dr. Patrick died lust Tuesday morn¬
ing. Ho was fifi years of age and is
survived by his wife and four chil¬
dren Accompanying Mrs. Trow¬
bridge to Anderson for a short stay
.will be Mrs. Patrick. Miss Rita Pat¬
rick and Cusimer and C. S. Patrick.

.Y* H- * * .* * * # ff-

{ SPARKLETS *
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1 Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson #
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;i Vs Dully.j
VliuYi'soii Hit) Will
(¡radiiuh* Tomorrow.
Anderson people have received In¬

vitations, to iii«* comment'ciucrj excr-
i-bey ol Hie? Pili versify oí Maryland,
which will take place in tlx- Lyric
theatre in Baltimore tomorrow llur-

;. K. Todd, si well known vonni; An¬
ti rson mau. is tu Ix- graduated I'rom
I he rollen« oí Pharmacy oí 111. In-
¡¡I il icu und several friends and rela¬
tive!-: of the young mau from Anderson
will probably bi- in Ltaltimore tor (lie
bvetii

o-

('..dill) Cnminisshuiers
Hold Si ssloii Titcsihi)
TK< A i: un coull I y eoinai: -i.iii-

e. wi*.I lu i.; the regular monthly
ii.-*« tins Tuesday in the oilier o. ino
ronni)' supervisor. Tho lirsi Tuesday

net asid" us Hie day for ttiis body
io meet, lt is understood that Ho:
business considered tomorrow will bo
entirely routine and Unie is little of
any lui port ¡mee to he discussed.

-o-
Slow lleco>er)

l or Hr. Ashley.
Anderson people will regret lo learn

Hun Hon. J. W. Ashley who was pain¬
fully hitit a few days ugo by a full
from his door step, is not recovering
as rapidly us had been hoped. While
Mr. Ashby's condition is not deemed
serious, his friends bad hoped that
he would be out by this time and allie
t,, attend tu business. Sheriff .loe M.
ll. Ashley left yesterday afternoon lo
spend Sunday willi his falber al Hourn I
Path.

(lei. Martin Will
Appear tonight.
The {services ut the First Baptist

church tonight will be very interesting
and doubtless tho congregation will
be .arger than us.ttul. lt has been an¬
nounced thal Rev (). I.. Martin will
occupy the pulpit of this church to¬
night and he will attract a large con¬
gregation. The srrvires are to start
tonight ¡lt S:«0 o'clock and spr-ial
mil! ir will be rendered.

Hr. Watson ls
iii Move Here.
Dr. J. E. Watson, a well known

phyticiaii of Iva. is preparing to move
lo Anderson ¡ul will locate here for
the practice of his profession. Dr.
Watson hus been al Iva for a number
of years ¡md ts one of the best known
men in ibo county. He yesterday pur-
'.nsed from C. Eugene Trihhlo bis

place on Calhoun street and will move
Iiis family here al au early date. Mr.
Triable hus bought a bit in Xorth An¬
derson and plans to oreti a pretty
home there ¡il an early date.

[Farmer IN In
Critical-Sfaf e.
Planiert- in the city yesterday from

the Neale's Creek section brought the
news that ll. W. Webb, a well known
planter of thal section had sifffercd
a stroke of paralysis. While some
hope ls entertained for his recovery il
is said that his condition is critical.

-<>-
Prominent Furnier >

ls Critically lil.
I). H. Simmons, u prominent farmer

of Martin township ls crltcally ill at
his home in that section and grave
fears ure hiing entertained for his
recovery. ?vlr. Simmons is said to be
suffering from an attack of typhold-
pneumonia, the seiund he has had
within the hist three years, ¡ind his at-
lending physician is much concerned,
Ile has friends in all parts of tho]
county and these will hope that he
may soon begin lo recover. j

! Plentiful Suppl*,
Of Hie Beverage
Anderson policemen evidently be¬

lieve that if you can't see a thing it
is best to smell il out. Yesterday two
of them detected a very suspiciousodor around the premises of Pat Gil¬
lam, a white man, and they proceeded
to investigate. They discovered Iii
pintn of the oh be joyful and took the
beverage in hand, bringing it to tho
police station. Gillam has not been
arrested.

fH nt i-Mi Pictures
Here This Afternoon.
The manger of the Palmetto i "neat re

.has consented to the use of his theatre
for this afternoon by the Associated
Charities of Anderson and from 5
o'clock th!¿t afternoon until night pic¬
tures will hq shown In the fight being
waged by the Red Cross on tubercu¬
losis. Anderson people will learn
much about conditions existing In
srme parts of the world and will see
what a Rreat work is being done in
the fight on ibo "white plague."

(.»vernor Hus
Pardoned Vernon.
Dlrpatches from .Columbia yesterday

said that Governor Blease had granted
a pardon to J. H. Vernon, convicted
in Anderson county last January on a
charge of larceny and sentenced to
serve one year on the chalngang. It ls
suid that there are several other
charges yet to he brought aginst Ver¬
non hut lt ls not known whether any
action .will be taken.

Elks Home Will
Soon Be Finished.
Thc magnificent home being erected

by Anderson lodge B. P. O. E. No. 1206
on the corner of Sharpe and McDuf-
fle streets will soon be completed, lt
is stated by those in charge of the
work that they expect, to finish the
building and have it ready for occu¬
pancy not later than Juno 10. The
stain association of Elks comes to An¬
derson on June 17-18 and it is hoped
that the building can be completed hy
thal time- Handsome furniture hau

been purchased for llio heme and ll»«
Elks iroin oilier cities will be surprls-
-«l when they see the magnificent
place in this city. t

-o-
A liolher Jeweler

lirl»c.| Veslcnl.iy,
ll .1 Shaefi arrived in the city yrs-

torday io iieeepl a position with Wal¬
ler ll Keefe St to. one ol Anderson's
l;e.-l ltHowu Jewelry linus Mr. Shafer
eon io Anderson from Decatur. Ind..
.md will till the pnsi'ioii »vim Mi.
K« e.-.- ut «atehiuakor and engraver
Ile is said lo lu- au expert in lins line
cl business an Hie work be has al
nady done since <. reached Anderson
ha lu II line. Mr. Shtiet'er is a young
lean ot' ph asing address and he will
doubtless make man) friends lu An¬
derson.

CLEMSON CLOSES
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Baccalaureate Sermon Will Be
Preached Today By Noted

Columbia Divine

Clemson College. May '¿'J. Invita¬
tions are being sent oui io the com¬
mencement exercises which will lo-
bebí .lune 7. s and ». 'lin- Iud Illili
Hie session just coming lo a close bas
been the bust iii many years make»
Hie approaching festivities ail Hie
mure welcome. Many visitors are rx-

peed d, ?.villi w ill be provided for in
Hie new barracks as on former oi:

rasión:-. Tile glee club, which hui
hern putting forth unusual efforts lo

prepare attractive programme, will
draw immy vi-.-itors on Saturday ovcii-
i.'g. J Ult" ti.

Tile pr-..: aiiitne follows:
Sunday, .lune V. 11:".C a. m.. bac¬

calaureate sermon by the Rev. K <!.
¡.'Inlay of Columbia. The closing ex-
orrises of the V. M. C. A. will be held
on Sunday evening at H'.iiO.
On Monday. June s. will be held

the exercises of the Palmetto, the
Calhoun ned Hie Columbian literary
: hcioîiey. J. c. Rurksduh- will rep-
re:"in the Calhoun, lt. II. Kzell Hie
Columbian, and A. II. Waul the Pal¬
metto. There will contest for ibo
Trustee nodal offered for Hie best,
orator. The tiiop3 and luDorutorloa
will be opiu lor Inspection on Mon¬
day afternoon. The visitors will have
an opportunity to ree just how the
students work. The military exer¬
cise!- will begin al ". j>. m. There wll
be drills, droys puiui-ícu and sham bai¬
llies.

George Warren. 'OS will deliver Hie
alumni addrcaa on Munday evening.
Following tb" address will be an
open air reception to thc visitón; and
students.
Tuesday; June 9th. ls commccenient

day. The exercise:- w ill bugin ut 10:3!),
Th.c uddress lo thu graduating class
will be delivered by President William
Oxley Thompson of the Ohio State
university. Thc senior class speak¬
ers are A. R_ lloyd of Mt. Carmel and
T. C. Radon of Hodges.
The senior class roll contains 75-

name:. There are 42 lu thc agricul¬
tural course;-, live in th" civil engi¬
neering. 2Ï in the mechanical and
electrical engineering, and four in Hie
textile.
One of the most delightful epi¬

sodes of the commencement exercises
will he the reunion and banquet of
the class or 1908. This is tho largest
clara but om; thal has ever graduated
from (51cmyon, and.lt ls a very loyal
set of fellows. Many of the men will
bring their wives. !.. f). Watson of
Clemson is looking after the details
of the réunion at the college. Sev¬
eral ure giving bim assistance holli
here and out in thc Stale.

The Senior Class Rull.
Course in agriculture- Robert Au¬

brey Alexander. John Collie Hurks-
dale, Joel Anderson Ucrley. Arnold
Riley lfhyd. Julius Lafayette Carson.
Jr.. Robert Emmett Cox. Jr.. Fred
Connor Duntzlcr. Joseph Benjamin.
Onuthit, .iaraes Earle Dunlap, Ruben
Royd Ezoll, Arlbur Pclzer (Jandy.
Ernest Ryan (îilmore. Thomas Craw¬
ford Haddon, Ernest llunvey. Teague
C.ray Harris, James Franklin Harri¬
son. Mush McLaughlin Jackson, Frank
Simmons Johnson, Alexander Payne
Lewis. James Napier McBryde, John
McK-inaio McIntosh. Harry Lamont.
Parker. Eliot--Hardin Pressloy, Wal¬
ter Andrew Reeves, Waller Hay Bice.
Richard Henry Ridgill, Frank Pierce
Salter. Augustus Edward Schillctter.
William Albert Schillotter, William
Thomas Puett Sprott. Jr., Herbert Ro¬
land St ender. Janies Rogers Todd.
Archie Bascom Usher, Audley Hoff¬
man Ward. Janies Haddon Sloan
Wells. William Beattie Wilkerson.
John Wightman Willis. Joseph Theo¬
dore Witherspoon. William D. Wood.
James Theron Woodward:
Course in Civil Engineering- Ben¬

jamin Prosstcy Barron, Virgin Florin
Bryan, Boyce .Manly James. John
William McLurlc,' Jr.. Leo Clarence
Pearlstlnc.
Courte lu Mechanical and Electri¬

cal Engineering- Davies Kirkland
Banks, Harold Smith Boozer. William
Foote Brawley. George Harold
Browne; Earnest Macmillan Byrd.Henry El.'us Chnmbliss. Marion Adam
Dantzior, Clarence English Dos-
Champft Andrew; LeRoy Edwins.
( laude Riley Emerson. Jim Ernest
Fletcher. Richard Suidoll Hood. Jr..
Melmoth William Hunter.. Frnnk
Jobnstono Jervey. Henson McHardyJones. William Pitcher Lachicotte.
George Rose Morgan, Frederick Hon¬
our McDonald, Jumes Walter McDon¬
ald, John George Octzel. William
Leonard Perry, Francis Herbert Rob¬
ertson, Theo. Barr Rogers. Alan Grif¬
fith Stanford. Theodore Wilbur Thorn¬
hill. Charles Clough Thornton. D'ArcyDavid Tinsley.
Course in Textile Industry-RobertJackson. Ben Ray Lover. Homer LloydSmith. John Watson Erwin.

Could iSec No CH* for lt.
Small Son (after his father Ima

missed Hie golf ball for the sixth time)
--What's the little white ball for, pa¬
na?-Exchange.


